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. A .u.pund.d Mock o( eit, 3 brt. in wheh i tu i sbo.t .uaI)y s.d b.ok ii.eb air.itzed. a,pd

wide, id 21 r,ehes thick (one month ok$), TbII (r*OIte I. well tdepted In cuib. unitructed by Io.g ..IIt*hL rurn f

.IoneI. strre-pitching. inJ for cle Li.rger cIaIagI%cIZc L iho iuch u.d for .t.a &nd curb-
.ia polled Munder by 3,240 lbs., Lncluding Lvdrsuhc s(,rk5. awi ha been uurd in .tooqp, .id ,a (r th. steps of
t W,IMb4 of the ici)e. Mhrrneu L)ok ml oLhler wo,4c. tt i &so Duke o Yorki column. nd fr the birn k uI

2. X*SSfl ,vck-bricke, Ittkrbd to t1i used ft)? tstuarv and for a vnrty r( orna- the trazaey 'aid down ii Le Comiiucs1-

other With neat crmrnt. .upported it one end, flta1 ork. Oain to the very ervuJhn road for ihe h.acy trafEc to and from tha
.trtLLtur, tbi gruIte md tbe met.sthc u.tr I)oc..

md project'n (row t.he beanfll point 3 rt the mica. It iaks a erv be.uifoI pnah. The inch gtanIeI are r.prrsented b-
34 ncbu, broke in the elrventh brick ,th Seimen, ol Aherken granite may al.o b inen (loin IPun.rari. aI (rum Cern.. e thi

6 be., exclusive of ecale. eu.pend*d oc the .ometjDi'. efn with a Iuicht tni ol CountY fbi liunleary eid hop-
eTtrfflf end cnour, drrwrd from ihe (rispar. Lh trir- ton graiIua reaeutIe that 4 Ahecrr. e-

3. A mud step, 1 fe,t S inchi. tong. and beid granite. , of two kindi, ont trrmecl the cet th..t the cIour 11iLer. the ,4itt tint
red g'ranit th ntwi the gr,. 'Ihu. i.ñereoce prrvhng tu & gceatr txtnt. The exhJTd

71 inchei deep at the hick, forrmed of t.o (--.ceaII,necI bi the clur. of tb. fIepar. 1rarsiie i porpn)rIIc, e<,rn,tumeI ery 6ne
parta Porttnd remtr) and one part br,ken Lke the Ahrdeen granite they are both grained, -tth eri white rrystahi in a dark

bric¼e. heti up a one esrned tselI and ,( a very wutIIu pohh. The green jrounI. omeurnea ink cn',tajs of

broke o do to the hearing.point when the
Peuehead grnite ha htcn uaed c rrehzftr- a larger -ir. and coar.er crtatIization .
.ouare. the hntseh Mti.euin. and the CarItoc L cont&rt (UltC bliAk t.f r-

third 6 lb. weight ( 168 lb. wee placed on the dub. house. md ,e well .d.piedfur icul plure nd penitne (mm C'nn.m.ira. n t r ci.tInty (aJ.
exteem. end. The weih of the 'tip w ssatuer. lte,iika the uae made of th Ahrrdeu.n wa. fhs ezquuiic anrguit.ed 1

11ed cwt and I'ewrtiead granite 1.r buutdio. p.' inc. L.riJ likick. each of whii Ti IC at.oUI . iret long,

4 Two block, of neat cement. 1 foot 4
and .tatuary parpoee.. ii it alto, be the rid iy 2 fret .i inciter wide, roil i i.; re;. uoc
of the Irpidarv. ,noiii.ctored into . sri ,in..( 1ac of each i.einc a.IiIeil Thi. ariperitine

inchea long, 9 mcbes wide, 4 thick, cemented smili artici., for which ix. beauttlul piMi.h r eiceed.ngy wr.i rd.. ted f,.r orr,rcr.-mtai

togsxher with neat cement, bore 6,0(1) hit.. imir.1,l, adapt. ii. Fir instance. 1 may he work. 300 baa e%en been rs;aurte'i lessen tnt
when the lower part of tie lower block gas. met with in the fir,t shop, of F,dxnhurt.th an4 coot if (...,ia, us New 'i urk ...... y,

elsewhere, hindsomelv mounted iii the thape contain. a beuutu. spas linen of srrpenhln

5. Twenty stock-bock., tinted site by title
of pencilciuev. penholiie'r., braceleto, broclies, fr.m te l)rcv e'ttate. near(ixden,(',nnemaca.
necklaces, handle, for paper.ciitter. s'.sl other This rnrh,v is ti's eaj.ovted in con.sherabl,

with cecnemt, composeil of one of cement anti knit',-., stud., button., seal handles. 1.aper. quantities No. I 42 conta;ns ;'eciiis-ns ul

one of sand, 3 feet ttf inches in beannii, were weights. &c. Considerhle emplirruent night green granite from R.i.more, counts Mona,-

supported it each end by iron clamp. the 1 obtrins'il liy' wisrkintt up the beautiful ghan. thi. baa a biocti ground, with numeroal

weight, being applied to the centre, the brick.
'1mte of 1)eton and Cornwill. especisit' green crystals ielssrr of .2; stat, u; to ical

those of Dartmisor. ito s.tmil.r artick.. The twit by a quarter pf an ccii. In tine aped-
broke with 1,200 lb.. E.cyelopirdui Jlr,laisincn state. that granite men the costa i are sixialler. Wei. adapted.

6. Sir firebncki, in courses, cemented to- stone, to the value of .101. to 501. hate been when puhihed toe ti.terior oriiamerit.rl sock.

gether with pure cement, were suspended. and rai,i'il from an acre of geounil unr pp L'ILDt'.i' STO'415 (SC T)it OLD RED SAuD-

weights were applied to pull them apart the lion for till.age its .lierds'en,I.ire, and sold for
paving the streets of London that the rilsorta- s'IONI AutO Dti'Rut (Au Re RItS.

upper brick broke with 2,'3h'i lbs. in the sc,,le, tion of granitt to the ca;ut.sl from (hi. cisuntry Although a tart extent if countri ,a

7. The five fire-bricks from the last trial employed at one time 4451 men and 7u ce..eli enmisrraed within this genitsgiral formation,

were again testeil, iron being inserted in of 7,4114 tons buithsen. an I that the shut of vet the specimi'tss of building stone sent tip to

the second brick frssm each eni : the upper all the granite exiorted yearly was atated represent it are cvrnparatxceii fi's. sri with
4055(511,

tine sir lw inception' ;rs- cii fIned to t)es'om.
Tbrick broke, carrying sway a190 part of the 'I'be Argyleshire granite from lveraey shire. 'the old red sanlst,,ne nevertheless

lower, with weight of 4,000 lb5. rery compict. grevish c4,,ured. seoii black ('0013101 man, quanses of building stone. h

8. Two pieces of Portland .tone, 2 feet by specks, and is much re'comrnetided fur Street- thev are littie saluid beau,. chiefly I,ecsu'e

ii inches, 7f inches thie'k, cemented tnether pitching. The Bori.r granite sane. from °': atone Irequently exist, in the ssutc

with neat cement, took a weight of 7272 lb..'
very fine Iii 5 coarse grain; the prrvatliig tint neighbourhood. ence. with the excepticia
a clear black ml white, not ci., grcs a. th of a single specimen from the ne:ghbnurhood

when the lower stone yielded, carrying away Inverarr. The Argyiirnhire granite trust, the hlerefutd. mould from T.,rtworth, in

a imall portion of the cement joint. Forest 'of (;len,irrhy contains pink.rsioured Gloucestershire and one from Rriatol, nut

(Jar reader. will find other experiments on crystals of lelspae. - 'the Isle s't Mud gnistite much usect for any purpo hut crftnmrsn fence

the Caine material, both by Meoera.
very nesrly resemble, the rr,i satins' (r,sxn walling, the ill red .ad,ti'ne it ute ours-
Peterhs'sd. the specimens (rum ('raignair presented. We base a sperirner. of sandstone

and Soas, and Messrs. Robins and Aspdin. Quarry, Kirkctidbrighishtre. is a hiach and trim the neighbourtiood of Tauntot. which
in our sixth volume, pp. 343, 351, and 471. white saeietv. with molerateIc sizet cri'Lai. pritb.uly be..ngi. to the ris cit the ietuintck

_________ mit well d6nel. mmcii with larx,ish light Hid.. and ttir other stories classed iitder time

M1NF.RtL PRODUCTS IN C1.'.SS I (5? TUF pink ercmt.tls This in a strong, ct. Jsead of the Deti,nan series are (rum the coral-

GRE tT ExltIlTlON WHICH RELATE highly crystalline granite hmte limrstonei of Plymouth and the soh-
s 'the Glen.srchy and Loch Etis'e gran tea will east of Plymouth.

TO TIIR BUILDING ARTS. he fund in Nit. 7: .omm- of ttiese are mixtures The specimen from r,emr hereford i. No,
GRANiTIR.

Ratios. the Cornwall soil Devonsh
of whitt fehs;iar ml quasia ii moderately lfSi in Catalogue, from Jennings' Qosi'rv,

ire sired crystals, with black utica ,,r schoel. In Three Elms. Ilereloect it ii a mc4ei'aiefv
granite's and porthynci which have lie-en other ;1wdioen., where the khs1ar ma still tine grained stone of a i'ellowssh cream coIner.

ot.mced, the Exhibition contains representative. white, the grain or crv.tallizatii,n is much and dresses with cheats, shar;' arri.. 1: is
from most of the localitie, in the British Itles, n In other,, the (rispar is fleab.c.liurrd, used n the neighhsourhus'd for r.der-mxlis, and
Thus we have a siseetuen of the graiittIc. Or ti mt varying iii intensity in dfl'rrerit blocks, is said to be ..uitab,e for sea walls, rawly
rather syrnitic, rock from mount Sorrel in and sometime" rico a,ttaui.tnC a scarlet red, blocks, &c. It is said to staid equally weE
Leicesiershire', in which the mineral cilled Sometime-c. hut in fe,v s;rncitnen., the Iel.par on it. edge and on its bed, but this propern,
hornblrnde is suhistituted fs,r the mica. This des'om1siiaeil. Lhe sitar number cisotatri. is disu'stfuh of any latxiir.sted liter, a. whet'.
stone is commonly nseil (or walling. ro,d- specimen, cf mtarnets. chiefly of small isv-, ever hamirsaiiisn esint. there must t,. a ten.
pitching, and covering of broken stone probable procured trim micaceuua .s'hi.t. in denry to scaling sW ohm tee sine is :ilace'
where a very hard surface is required. as on the neghhiurhio"d of the granite there are on ii. edge. 'hut ar.ves trim'. tue lwrci.acIes

re.the risads near Lonilon. Scotland it rep alto spec men. of chlorite slate from the quirre f moisture which, wilt hit sI,.orftssl as Use
suited by the Bartatori Mount granite frtsm 'I'aymnuth. which (iirtmisheui the stone for tisint.. will penetrate I,etwyrn thi' loonim.', mo
Edinburgh, by the Aberdeen granite, b tIme 'mimng tie castle ci that name. fhe stone the .ruuin of frost will se;.arw:t sake', or sflents
two kinds if Peterhead granite, by the granite. is a iight ha,besl green c,,lostr. with cern' fine fr<w. the face 0f the stone. The Iperutnea
of Argyleshire and the Isle of Mull, 1 lamin.iii'n, rout a very smou,th vur'are when (ruin T,srlws,rth . N'. 29 is also . gtee
that from Kirkcudbrightshire. *nd hc the dressed. Invetarr ('sstr, the seat ut the Duke camels'. me.iieraeIs' fine grsinel, with f4Yticbe
Glenorcluc anti latch ELite granutes and chlorite

k
0 Argyle'. us also l,uiit of hl,srite slate, of mcm, and a somewhat earth.' cr:rwnt nesit.

slates. 'the Barnton Mount atone is tanli e The m'haniseb islands of 13mm. (bernIce. tag the grainsweight per c&m' f,ut th24 lb..
most other granite., being a greyt.h uniformly and Siric, a. well a. the Orknevs. furnish the hinstol spec:mnen No 2 s- frs'm the
coloured s'anety. compact soul fine g'raine

, specimens of the.r granite',. 'the chrome-I Avon defile. anti usuá,rlie. the great mass of
in block, of inc size. and islamis granite bat hres1iiently very laige mousni.ain time-stone exposed in ii,at sertioa,

would, perhaps, be miure ettensts'ely used if it crys5 of pink.csshisure.I felsp.r. Other it is this' iir.fiiaary ion cell st,'nc so e'xten,is'eln'
were not for the proximity of the celebrated %rietiea trim therm snth ;uernecy hate a s'eey peecamlitig tbrm'ttghsiut tile old red esnulstr.r,e
Craig Leich, Red hall, and Carhtngno.e dark given base, with whitish crystals of fel. district. ib- colour betog due to the ps.xmde
qnarries, which furnish stone, perhaps of spar. 'l'he.e are encellent fir street pitching, of 'un. 'I'he grain, are nit veil cemented,
equal durability and certainly easier, and lees are al-u tern' exten-uvelr used in the ansI generally s,ieshing the stone is cit miii,.'
expensive to work. The Aberdeen granite is i'ken state fin metalling the surface cit the value, eni-ept for nibble wall:ng &uh huildmsc-a
generally fine grained. crystals small intl U0 metropolitan roa:bs. 'rite granite from the of an inferior class. lb. specimen (rota
defined, colour a pleasing sp.ckled black and Orkney. has a

cl tidy. indistinct appearance Busbo1'us I.vduarcl. nest Tauntoet \.0 b;3;.

on the surface, ivar ln large masses of white the ..atne dun red aafldVi,.fle, hut of suewb.t
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